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104th Cambria County Auction
(Continued from Pago Bit)

Where there are animals you’ll
always find "kids” and those who
are still "kids at heart”

The animal bams are always an
oasis ofactivity.Local 4-H groups
held judgingin a variety of animal
groups including rabbits, capons,

(Turn to Page B 13)

area resident, Is a first time
entrant with an applepie and
a plate of muffins. Linda
explained that she was nev-
er a pie-eater until a 99-year-
old woman, Mrs. Gray,
taught her how to make a
wonderful pie crust 2 years
ago. Note: Linda did win a
blue ribbon with this pie!

John and Mary Yahnor, Cheat wrings residents, poi .ig
beside the stall decorations which Mary helped son, Dan
Gooderham, to set up.

Andy Myers, age 11, the 1994Baby Baaf Grand lampion, getting helpfrom his
brother, Reed, age 8, and hi dad, Mark, with this year’s entry, “Montana,” an Angus
cross. Andy Is eagerly awaiting this year’s competition and said that he thoroughly
enjoys the fair because it Is “fun.” The Myers family, along with mom, Diane, and
5-year-old, Erin, are residents oftheRager’s Comer area ofCambria County.Thefami-
ly Is also active inraising capons and the children also each have acapon entered In
competition.
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. «8‘ .of R.D. Ebensburg, wasnamed the 1995 Cambria County Fair Queen. Here, she Isshown with “Snow White," her 4-H hogwhich was namedthe Reserve Grand Champion. The "Seven Dwarfs” werealso part of the Strlttmatter Family 4-H hog entries. JessicaIs a member of the Wilderness Hollow 4-H club.
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READY FOR THE NEXT STORM?
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